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Getting Things Done
Groundbreaking for 24 New Single Family
Townhomes in Valencia Park
Today, I celebrated the groundbreaking of Creekside Pointe Townhomes, a development
by Ito Girard and Associates and Infill Development. This project will bring 24 single
family townhomes at 5300 Naranja Street in the Valencia Park community.
Creekside Pointe will comprise of three bedrooms, two and a half bathrooms in
approximately 1,365 square feet with a two-car garage for each home. It will consist of
six buildings with a central landscaped corridor through the middle of the project. The
project is located within walking distance of the Euclid Avenue Trolley Station and freeway
access is nearby with Route 94, Route 15, and Interstate 805 less than a mile away.
Creating housing opportunities for my constituents has always been a top priority of mine.
Creekside Pointe will convert vacant land into 24 beautiful townhomes. They are going to
be homes that our teachers, nurses, police officers, firefighters, and other first-time
homebuyers will be able to afford.
This project will positively impact our communities and will give families a chance to invest
in this neighborhood. We’re not just building homes, we’re building a more vibrant
community.
For more information, please visit http://creeksidepointetownhomes.com/.

Appointment of Maxine Clark to the
Community Review Board on Police Practices
On Tuesday, the San Diego City Council unanimously approved my appointment of
Maxine Clark to the Community Review Board on Police Practices.
Alongside her late husband, Pastor M. Clark, she ministered at the Richard J. Donovan
Correctional Facility, San Diego County Jail, Chula Vista City Jail, Vista Detention Facility,
House of Metamorphosis, and the Green Oak Ranch. She served as First Lady of
Fairmount Community Church where her late husband pastored for 10 years.
Ms. Clark is a retired production training specialist with Xerox Corporation where she has
received the coveted Xerox President’s Club Award. She also founded, wrote, and
directed renowned plays including, “Our Living Heritage” in its 33rd year running, “The
Gospera,” a combination of the Gospel and Opera and “An Evening with The King.”
I am confident that Maxine Clark will be a true asset to the board.
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Full Stomach, Happy Heart: Council President Cole with community leaders and Council District 4 residents at the 6th
Annual Taste of the Diamond which featured live entertainment, music, and food to showcase Southeastern Diamond
Business District restaurant and caterers.
.

We Appreciate Your Input: Council President Cole hosted San Diego Association of Governments (SANDAG)
Community Conversation at the Jacobs Center to discuss the transportation network concepts in the 2019 Regional Plan.
The Plan includes transit, active transportation, and roadway projects that address transportation needs of the public.

Thank You for Your Service: The Jacobs Center for Neighborhood Innovation gifted a home to the National Black
Contractors Association to rebuild and renovate a home for a veteran family in Council District 4.

